
Baton Rouge Bar Association
2017 Bench Bar Conference

 

           All marketing material will identify you as the sponsor in the event title

     Exclusive sponsor of either the Thursday night band or Friday night party

Company name will appear �rst in all sponsorship listings as the “presenting sponsor”

Recognition and thanks by the conference chairperson at the beginning of every day of CLE

Exhibition booth located outside of the conference room

Include one promotional item in the o�cial conference welcome bag

One-time use agreement of digital BRBA mailing list

2 full-page color ads in Around the Bar in 2017

Opportunity to speak at the conference

Hyperlink to your website from Bench Bar registration form

Listing of �rm name on the o�cial conference T-shirt

Special recognition as a sponsor of ONE of the following (�rst-come, �rst-served): 
WiFi sponsor  |  Thursday night dance  |  Friday night party  |  Friday breakfast  |  Saturday breakfast  |  
Stage sponsor listing your logo on the raised stage for the duration of the conference

Special recognition as a sponsor of ONE of the following (�rst-come, �rst-served): 
Co�ee break (select Thursday, Friday or Saturday)  | Bar at the Thursday night party  |  
Bar at the Friday night party  |  Dance �oor sponsor at the Thursday night party  |  
Sponsorship of one hour of continuing legal education  |  Poolside beverage voucher  |  
One day use of a promotional table near the BRBA registration table 
(select Thursday, Friday or Saturday)  |  Lectern sponsor (select Thursday, Friday or Saturday)  |  
Promotional items for children registered to attend the conference

Special recognition as a sponsor of ONE of the following (�rst-come, �rst-served): 
Sign sponsor for the conference registration table for one day (select Thursday, Friday or Saturday)  |  
Sponsorship of a hole at the golf tournament  |  Beverage sponsor at the golf tournament
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All sponsors are listed in Around the Bar 
and all conference promotional materials,  
including banners and tent cards on all 
conference tables.

SPECIAL 
RECOGNITION

NEW 
LOCATION

HILTON SANDESTIN
BEACH GOLF RESORT & SPA

JULY 26-29

SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE.  CONTACT ANN K. GREGORIE 
 AT ANN@BRBA.ORG OR 225-214-5563.

1 full-page color ad in Around the Bar in 2017

Display your logo or company message on 

the hotel room key OR the hotel door hangers (choose one)

Special recognition as a sponsor of ONE of the following (�rst-come, �rst-served): 
Golf tournament  |  Reception on Wednesday night  |  Reception on Thursday night  |  
Band on Thursday night  |  Conference app  |  Poolside cabana |
Audio visual equipment (select Thursday, Friday or Saturday) 


